The Knox Power Pack provides temporary backup power to the Knox MedVault unit when the main 12 V power source is removed or inoperable. Installed between the 12 V power source and a Knox MedVault unit, the Knox Power Pack has internal charging electronics which maintain the backup battery at an optimal charge level for up to 30 minutes.

**FEATURES**
- Exterior Dimensions: 3 3/4" H x 5 7/8" W x 2 9/64" D
- Weight: 1.4 lbs.
- Electrical Connection: 4 position Terminal Block (accepts wire from 14 to 22 AWG)
- Operating Temperature: -20º C to +50º C (-4º F to 122º F)
- Input Voltage Range: 12 to 15 VDC
- Current: 1.0 A Continuous current, 2.6 A Peak current
- Internal Battery: Lead-Acid Battery

**BENEFITS**
- Provides temporary back up power when main power of Knox MedVault unit is removed or inoperable

**ORDERING SPECIFICATIONS**
To ensure procurement and delivery of the Knox Power Pack, it is suggested that the following specification paragraph be used:

Knox Power Pack backup power supply for Knox MedVault. Provides 1.0 A continuous current and 2.6 A peak current to operate Knox MedVault in the event the 12 V power source is removed or inoperable.

Exterior Dimensions: 3 3/4" H x 5 7/8" W x 2 9/64" D
Finish: Powder coating; Finish color: gray
P/N: Knox Power Pack (mfr’s cat. ID 9101)
Mfr’s Name: KNOX COMPANY

**NOTES:**
For best results, the Power Pack should be visibly mounted close to Knox MedVault (Recommend positioning from 1 to 2 feet away from MedVault.)
The Power Pack vehicle terminals should be wired directly to the vehicle power source with a 5 A fuse in-line.

**ABOUT KNOX COMPANY**
Over forty years ago, a unique concept in rapid access for emergency response was born. The KnoxBox®, a high-security key lock box, was designed to provide rapid access for emergency responders to reduce response times, minimize injuries and protect property from forced entry.

Today, one revolutionary lock box has grown into a complete system providing rapid access for public safety agencies, industries, military, and property owners across the world. The Knox Company is trusted by over 14,000 fire departments, law enforcement agencies, and governmental entities.